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I Contraatingqofftc-r'. cancellation of solciL-
tatlon on basmi, that all bids exceeded Govern-

. X 23t estimate ty or-than'25 percent vnd-ere
vrl ~~~~~tberefore uni-saonabily-prlend wsJ not-unrenraon-

-;,,1 , ; able and will not be disturbed where agency
thoroughly rejvew d ind-revired estimate inZj1 response to.,protest and wbure agency provided
evidece -reasonably supporting esrtiuate.

I , I,'eb* United 8 *tame'.ry- Corpt of lnginq$ers (Corps)
tesut'od. invitation fot' b3dsu (IFS) Uo. DACWO1.-7?-D-OO59 on
Aprtl 28l, 1977, for ac ntl of a hydraulic ctitterheadpipe-
lime dradge for maintenance dredging o.' the Alabama River.

art. _2fi , warSnTi imaged under the zr'p* 'Industry Capability
Irogrur", Ihich pror dem for coupetstdon betwevn Corps dredges
an! d caeercialldredgeu. under the pcqz'au, where a Corps

' 'idrdeis awioil a a ua -.aapaI1 'LfE erforing the advertIsed
work, i~t is udsd mu thebair for, omputng a/'htred labor"i
Iestiate J which r~ptre'nt'Sbe cost of doingfthe $work with
;tie -Corp. dredge. ,Tis ela m uateis .prepared in accofdane.
vtthjtgii r njl'n 'Regulatiion; (Ri) i1 -l-land i urnd to-evalu-
iate-'th rpritfj--readonablenemshsof idustry bl'd. recivid. -If
thla 1w uttuutryvbid im within. 25 pe'rcent''of the hired labor
estiate -and in 'thervise acceptable, award is made to that
nbidder, lIf the Io induutzybid is 'uore than 25 percent in
ixe-s of th- estimate, 33 U.S.C ' 624 (1970) prohiblt. ap--.! :jra~ria'ted funds from being used ''o pay for the work, and the

r clclitat'on ia canceled and the work is performed by the Corpa
,4 - dredg-e. 

In t th-'- peareahrd laborbt theate of- -
$-1;,060.50 watprn ik onthe Corpadredq Collinr",
whi'cais aiailable 'to performothe work. 'The Corpsa'lia 'cal-
culated on estimate of $17,860.OG for attendant costa;. which

+, ''- A> roprnnented coats of Corps surveys, supervision, 'insu'action ,
'PS4 "-' ian overhbead. Ths cost was'included in the 'lF and'as added

' to industry bids and'the hired labor estimate do evaluate inCus-
.. ! . --. 'try bids. The following bids were received in response to tht
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3-109507

OIC Dredging, inc. 1.62711I.IS

WtllLazzs-NcWillLaaa Co. Xnc. 61L.06,695.00

1.J. James a Co.. inc. *.,127.141.50

A preliminary review of the bids tevealed that all bids
exceeded the 25-percent statutory limitation.

OIC Dredging, Inc. (03C). protested the reasonobio-
ness of the hired labor estimate to theCorpe, attacking S

near'ly every factoqras lncorrect. Purcuant'to. 33 1101-
lu/I 2-407.S(b 4 adS' 1-372(h), the reasonableineuu of the
eitLmate was revitlewdat the District, D ivimon and lead-
uarters' levels of the Corps. Uubstntisl changes' weremade

n~e to o0cm;& arguments mnd,. reviua!entltiate was
developed. Th revised estimate warn $728,2750, laving
oxC'r sid still$')37.6 pecoentin ex'cess of the'Jeet~itmac..
Con-equently, OEC'. protest war denied, the soliltntion
was caneeled pusuant'' to Armed Servieas ProcureminP'; Aegl-
letion (ASER) 5 2-4O64l(b)(vi) (1975 *d.) perutmtijg much
cancellation when all'bid priees are determined t'y)be un-
reaoscable, and work was euthoiuized'uaing the Corpq dredge.

OKC jr4o tited this action to oui otfice argulig that
the reiiesd hired labor emtimate was unrhenanahl- le
that the cancellatio'nd Ofthe-s oitcitation was therefore
improper, OC har ngainacontended 'that'i-:arly every cOt-
ponent fcetor of the stiaate'iu iiicorrc't 01Cm a'? -
ment Is based on a comparimon of the entimate- here with
an emtiuate on a previoua solicitation, whic-h-wan amsed on
the same dredge andsimilar. dredging condiiion. 'OKC a*lso
aontendm that the 16'&t calculationa used in the present
estimate air not el'ported by 'tb'recocds of the dredge'a
average costs over the lamt 7 yeari.

DurLng.,the pendencyjof-this pro'test the Corp. deter-
mined. purduant to ASPRI '2-407. (b) (3) (1976 ei})U -that
the dredging wan urgently needed, and authorited phfor-
mance by the dredge WCollinow on August 17, 1977. The
dradging was completed on September 30. 1977. 

'IVSPR I 7-404.1(a) (1976 *d.) provides thpt after bids
hav, been opened award mUst be made to the ilwest rempon-
*ive, responsible bidder unlemu 'there is a 'compelling
reason! to reject all bids. Under ASPR I 2-404.l(b)fvi),
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an . 3 nmay becunceled tf thebprioes omnll otherwiue
'I aeaoptable bid. ace nnreawonable. Contracting officers

tb Vc 0br radferci of disuretios in deciding whether a
olllc-tati w~should bo canceled and our Office will not

ln'erfere with such a deteruination absent a1 e lack of.
reasonsblenesu. e'tculco fPo4tion CO' itation, 8-186411,m ust 18, 1976, 76-2 CPD 1731 Bu wort ntretors Inc.,

- 51507. March 16. 1975, 75-1 CPm Io 39 Co-p. Gen. 396
(1959).

in thil cae, 'since the I'8 was canceled because all
bid prices wver determined to be unireuonable in compari-
son with thethired labor estimate, tjr key to the reason-
ablen-ess of the ;fancellatin is whetf r the hired labor
estimate'itself was teasonAble. 

P'' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i
' s hn~~A noted,,rjbove, the stimiate'vas revi.~vid'ors\on

':A;.ntI I .,te 4Oti reiwdfor reason-
-. ;a' *bi'htes.,at the Dietrict, Di~liio'and Headgqnarterl -levs1

1of tb $orpu pursuant \to *R i'10 , 5 2-407,.8(,b3dd
l '-372(Sk)., .The estimate was cevi'sed substantial y Sn

res-ponse A.o ORC's protest. :n response toquestions raised
at'Jis conference teld aI&GAO on SepteuM-: 2 , 1,l Zh.bs Corps

-. 1revewed -the rev'sed estimate and correcteiC several a'Jdi-
talon. errors. ,even with these additional"norrections,
however, OttC' bid stail does not come within the award-
able range. -

4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4
--- ;oKC has alleged'eirpors and inconsistencies In nhe'rly

- every component factor of the estimate., 'For'the component
factors on wliich' the Corps has not admitted errorsa'nnd re-
vised the eseailste, it has, in our opinion, provided reason-
able basewr supporting lt. estimate. Also, even ahougb there
may be undie'overed additional errors in the estimate, that,
In itself, dos. not make the estimate unreanonable. See
C.J Coakley Company, Inc., B-181057, July 23, 1974, 74-2
enD 51.

In ln-ight of the Corpsa' thorough review. nd'r'esultant
revision'of the estimate' and tbe- ditiailed iuppotrting evi-
dence ''t`thau provided, we cannot say that the..estimate wam

-'F1 unrtasonable. Therefore, the contracting ob'9itcr'is cancel-
-9- -; la'tion of the solicitation' had a reasonabe' baeia and will'

not be disturbed. Acco'odingly, OFC's protest is denied.
; I We do nete, however, that a nce accurate hired labor euti-

mates are critically important to the success of the
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Industry Capability iror an mInqe bbthm thmdmIatIal
ad revised estiuateu contan d'subbtantial-o eota. the
Corps' pecformancm In thla urea mbo'ald;be improved. in
this egarid, the Corps bas admitted that'-It perforuaraca
in developing adequate and c o et b
Improved and bar statwd tLat Corpa-wi4., 'gulationi will
soon be publi'hed to insure uniform esimating procedurm
for dredgir; projects.

IC th Comptroller enoteal -

of the united setates
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